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                Check Your Ticket

Enter your ticket number to see if you are a winner
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Winners / Gagnants




Meet The Winners!
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      Grand Prize
      Over $3.2 million in prizes, including the beautifully crafted Minto Dream Home, $100,000 cash and more!
 
	  
      
	  	Learn MoreVirtual TourDesign StudioLocation


More Prizes

With over $5 million in prizes, you could win one of 8,638 prizes.

          Dream Cars
          
          Are you dreaming of cruising down the road in a brand new car? Three lucky winners will drive away in a new set of wheels OR take the cash! Buckle up, one of these dream cars could soon be yours…

       	
        
          Dream Vacations
          
          Experience breathtaking beauty around the world. Fun and adventure await you!

       	
        

Dream Gift Cards

Thousands of gift cards to be won.

          
       	
        
And many more!
See All Dream Gift Cards




		
			
			
Front row at Springsteen



Two lucky winners will win front row tickets to hear Bruce Springsteen in Ottawa!  Order before midnight on Friday, September 29, 2023. 


		
		

		
			
			Car, Camping or Cash

Win the car of your dreams, an RV for your next adventure or take home $100,000 cash! Order before midnight on Friday, October 27, 2023.


		
		

		
			
			Early Bird Prize

$250,000 cash plus 5,500 Early Bird bonus tickets! Order before midnight on Friday, November 17, 2023.


		
		









				

The 2023 Dream of a Lifetime Lottery is now closed!

Final Draw: Thursday, January 4, 2024


Check Your Ticket!Join the Mailing List

		
			Join our mailing list to be the first to learn details of the 2024 Dream of a Lifetime Lottery.
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This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.
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The 2023 CHEO Dream of a Lifetime Lottery is now open!
Over $5 million in prizes, including the beautifully crafted Minto Dream Home, cash, cars, trips and more!

Grand Prize DetailsCheck Your TicketPurchase a Ticket





50/50 Cash Draw
Buy your Dream of a Lifetime Lottery ticket(s) and you can order as many 50/50 tickets as you like! Last year's winner won over $1.3 MILLION dollars. What would your first purchase be if YOU won?
Current Value (winner takes home)

Calculating...
Total 50/50 pot is calculating...


50/50 Draw Details


Over $5 million in prizes, including the beautifully crafted Minto Dream Home, cash, cars, trips and more!

Grand Prize DetailsPurchase a Ticket


Early Entry Draws

Front row at Springsteen 
Two lucky winners will win front row tickets to hear Bruce Springsteen in Ottawa!  Order before midnight on Friday, September 29, 2023. 
View Details



Car, Camping or Cash
Win the car of your dreams, an RV or take home $100,000 cash! Order before midnight on Friday, October 27, 2023.
View Details



Early Bird Prize
$250,000 cash plus 5,500 Early Bird bonus tickets! Order before midnight on Friday, November 17, 2023.
View Details





More Prizes
A chance to win more with every ticket!


          
            Dream Cars

            
              Are you dreaming of cruising down the road in a brand new car? Three lucky winners will drive away in a new set of wheels OR take the cash! Buckle up, one of these dream cars could soon be yours…


              View Details
            

          

        

          
            Dream Vacations

            
              Experience breathtaking beauty around the world. Fun and adventure await you!


              View Details
            

          

        

          
            Dream Gift Cards

            
              


              View Details
            

          

        



How You Help
Your support changes lives for children and youth at CHEO.
Your Impact





Order by Phone
613-722-54371-877-562-5437
Prizes
Grand PrizeDream CarsDream Vacations
Early Entry Draws
Front row at SpringsteenCar, Camping or CashEarly Bird Prize
Quick Links
50/50 DrawHow You HelpSponsors


Please Play Responsibly. For help call the Ontario Problem Gambling Hotline toll-free 24/7 at 1.866.531.2600 or visit  ConnexOntario.ca.
© 2023 CHEO Dream of a Lifetime Lottery. All rights reserved.

 Lottery License RAF1332953  | 50/50 License RAF1332956


	












	

	
		
			

			

			

		

		
			
				

				
				
				
				
				
					
						
							

						

					

				

			

			
				

			

			
			
			
				

			

		

	




		

	
        

    	
	




















































































 
